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18 THOROUGHLY EQUIITED-
to do all kinds of Job work in tlio-

neatesd and most artistic stylo

A FINE SELECTION OF
STATONERT

kept constantly on hand Wo can
do as woll by you as any otbor

JOB OFFICE

Wilbarger con
acres of wheat this year

has 100000

Mills county has decided to pre¬

pare an exhibit for the Brownwood
fair

There are in San Saba county 71

men and firm each worth over 5000
taxable property for 1890

The State Horticural Associa-
tion

¬

at Lampasas on Juno 1st 2nd
and 3rd

The Colleges and universities
are closing for vacation and those
in attendance will soon be at homo
again

Several petitions aro belorothe
Canadian parlfinent requesting
tho suppression oE liquor in elec ¬

tion campaigns

1200 people joined the church
at tho same time at Houston when
Bev Sam Jones was holding his
meeting there-

Governor Hogg has appointed
Sam H Dixon penotentiary in-

spector
¬

Dont the Gov heel him-

self
¬

Tho largo Banking firm know as
Baring Bros has fallen a victim
to a high handle swindler in which
tho firm has lost millions of dol ¬

lars

Sir John McDonald Canadas
Premier died at Ottowa on tho Gth-

insL Ho has successfully managed
the political affairs of Canada for
almost fifty years

Tho Bed Canadian and Pease
rivers have been onr a high boom
lately and have dono great dama¬

ge to railroads crops and property
in their immediate vinicity

Tho land sale at Santa Anna
was largely attended 880000
worth of land was Eold tlio first
day at from SG to 81350 per aero
Seo what a little advertising does

Tho entire government Flotilla
of Chili was defeated in a warmly
contested battle by tho unruly in
sergjMlu aaJlino nd about 100
miles from Valparaiso Chili

Tho fugitivoltata has been given
tip to the United States war vessel
at Iquiquo Sho had on board 5

000 rifles all of which she landed
over to the American admiral Mc-

Cann
m

Texas will bo handsomely rep-

resented
¬

at tho worlds fair Sev-

eral
¬

of onr neighbor counties will

be represented at Brownwood but
where will San Saba ba represented
Why in heaven of conrso-

Ex
m

Governor Boss and B Q
Mills are spoken of as probable
candidates for governor and senator
respectively They will be a
mighty fine pair to como in on and
unless Hogg fills or draws the
joker hell never stand tho raise

Tho Bov Dr Brigg has been
turned out of the church and stig-
matized

¬

as a heretic and Heber
Newton another great light is also

turned out and so branded and So-

crates
¬

was condemned to dio for
teaching things that tho common
calibers could not understand
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Lampassos fair will tako placo-

on July 11th to 15 th Why can-

not San Saba wako up to her own

interest We have fine stock bet-

ter
¬

lands as good people and as
much monay as any of these coun-

ties
¬

Besides the fact that theso
fairs pay for themselves

o
Iho Sunday law at presont is

thus interpreted by tho attorney
general that the drug stores and
hotels are not permitted to sell ci-

gars
¬

wine milkshako lemonade
tobaoo or anything except medi-

cines
¬

on Sunday This is all
right for the drug stores but tho-

otel boarders cant buy anything
l it medicine

Tho National political affairs are
jbegiuning to agitate tho public al-

ready
¬

The Democrats and Bepub-
licans aro rolling their wave3 high
and tho littlo giant Tho Peoples
Party is keeping his head abovo

1 water Each of tho great antogo-

iiizing parties would breast the
raves and take the little giant on-

J card if ho would agreo to help
To pull for tho shore Bat tho littlo-
tMlow is faf nbborn and has his own

tion about affairs

YOIiTOIl

The invostigation of the
Keystone j3ank brings to light tho
fact that Hon John Wanamaker
United States Postmaster General
is deeply ind darkly implicated
Undo John will not lose anything
but a littlo character and ho can
get that as he did his political posi-

tion by freo uso of his dollars

Tho flees San Antonio Express
Goliad Guard and others aro a
pestering of the Nows manage-
ment

¬

Wo aro by thoso as wo
would bo by babies we are afraid
to oven attempt to play with them
lest our awkwardness might do
them ssrious injury whea wo
aTdn gDliirdo it i

Benj Harrison whilo on his
trip though tho South and west
received 400 fine hondsonio and
costly presents It is well he took

this trip it is very probable he will
never mako another trip under
such favorable circumstance Wo
are saving our presents for Grover
Cleveland next time

The London Baccarat Scandal
is taking up much space in our
paper To sum tho whole thing
up Somo of the leading London
lights engaged in a game and one
Sir William Gordon Cumming
was caught cheating a trial resul ¬

ted and henco tho excitement
Wo filled our columns with tho
statistics of our county

United States Senator B Q
Mills will encounter the Alliance
President PoUv iu Bellcouuiy
this week At tho tho samo time
and place McCunningham and
Tracy will encounter each other
Tho Alliance men of Bell county
aro not so loquacious as medita-
tive

¬

and it has been secretly whis ¬

pered and occasionally openly
ejaculated that the alliance of said
county will sustain MiCuno and
Tracy Wo aro not phrophets but
but predict that it will bo rather
warm times when the abovo named
meteors como in contact

Freo coinapro is an issue in the
next prosi fc campHSKEuvns
not tho issneT Tho tariff should
be tho main issue upon which the
political party hings The third
party movement will bo a kind of-

a political scrap basket into which

all who do not know what else
to do will drop their votes And as-

a natural consequence if thero aro
enough people in tho United
States who dont know what else
to do with their votes and they all
drop them into this political bask¬

et the third party will como out
ahead But the main contest has
been for tho last 30 years and
more than likely will bo again be
between tho Democrats and Ee
publicans and if tho Democrats
stand fast to their colors they will
bo on top this time

Eecognizing the pressing need
of improvement wo have made a

change in tho San Saba News

which we think is decidedly better
than usual Tho inside of our pa-

por is now filled with good readable
matter of recent date The matter
contained on the inside will bo al ¬

most equivalent to a Texas Weekly
Wo have made tho change at some
considerable extra cost but trust
the good citizens of this county
will help us out by enlarging
our subscription list Wo have
given lower rates for cash subscri-
bers

¬

Such that no one need be-

witnout tho county paper You
will now bo furuishedwilh Stale
News also our county news And

connection herewith we will
kindly request our correspondents
to bo regular and prompt There
aro soveral parts of tho county not
represented yet Wo shall be
pleased to havo correspondent from
all portions of tho county It is
impossible to know what is going
on in different parts of the county
unless somo ono informs us-

Theroforo wo trust that somo one
in each portion of our county will
tako upon himself the pleasuro of
writing us tho nows

Sample Copies Free

Tub Suxxy Soctii our great Southern
Family Weekly should bo taken in every
household Tha price is only 2 a year
aud a premium which is worth that a-

mount or more is Rent for every yearly
subscription A sample copy will bo sent
free to any address Writo at onco to-

J U Seals A Co Atlanta Ga

JlncUens Arnica Salre
The llest Salve in tho world for Cuts

Bruises Sores Ulcers Salt Rheum Fever
Sores Tetter Chapped Hands Chilblains
Corns and all Skiu Krnptions and posi
lively cures Files or no pay required It-
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded 1rico 25 cts pwbox
For sale by JNEddins J Co Aug 1233

I am tho-

Git on to
Will yory
And my trimmins-
By gravy
I dont wo ir no socks
And my g illuso3 is
Fastened rith a linchpin
But Im ciittin-
A wido swith
Bight dowa the middle
And they c mt head
Mo off
Nohow-

Mcbbo I an a sort of-

A fatmcraipl1tt a
Allianpekr ightsoflabor JS
Nation alin dustrialanti-
Monopolyi ingletox-
Prohibitioi womansuffrage
Greenback freesilver-
Potatocurr ancysocialisti-
cGrandoldjieoplos party
Butwhatiflam
What aro they goin-

To do aboui it-

Thats what
By jacks I havo como
To stay
And no razcrback democrat
Nor slabsid ed republican
Nor ringno led mukwump
Kin root me out
Im a fortyi ere field
That you kin raise anything on
From a morgago-
To a balo of hay
With a wagon load
Of dressin t irowed in
And I dont pre a dura
Who knows itf-

I kin grub up a stump
In two shake of a lambs tail
And tho oldjtolitical
Stump has got to come
Ef I bust a britchin-
Doin of it
You hear me-

Mebbe my cloe dont fit
And my cow eather brogans
Haint got no shino-

On to em
But that wont stop
Ther kickinT-
Andibrains aiat

EstwravZ i

Neither
Alftiie American eaglo
Has got to do in this business
Is to set quiet on the fence
And watch mj-
Thrashin machine go
When that off mule
Gits dono scathin
His back up ujjin the fence
Hand mo that vhip-

Gimmo them 1 jies
Now
Wohaw-
Jeewhillikins
G oshallhemlt ck

Now York Sun

The South rn Girl

bird party
by stylo

Tho sung quite oft the praries-
of tho southern girl can noer bo
sung too much wrote a famous
northern jonrnaist many years
ago Lovely as a cloudless day
in June and with a heart
as soft as the dot re that kiss tho
morning rose she is seen only to-

be loved and love but to be wor-

shipped
¬

Coy ns the insect queen
of eastern spring sho possesses
tho modesty of tho violet and is-

tho very essence of lovo purity
and truth Fragi e as tho tondor
est plant and blus hing at tho least
instruction sho becomes a heroine
in the hour of danger and has
been known to wo k miracles with
her dautless court ge Gentle and
catessinfi when loiedr habficnmps Btitioa5S5tia8ycoj
the opposito when scorned and her
flashing eye and qiiivoring lips tell
too plainly of the itorm that rages
beneath Clinging to those she
lovos like ivy to tho oak tho storm
cannot beat wild onough to tear
her awsy aud when the tempests
frown the darkest lier smiles are
raysofsunshino When the storm
cloud lowerd above our sunny
southern sky and i anthem plains
became tho beds o the dead and
dying it was tho southern girl
that hoverd like on angel above
tho battle field ninistering to
friend and foo alii c it was she
planted a violet on tho grave of
tho blue But gicater still did
her glory shine whim tho star of
tho south went out forever and
her warrior return id vanquished
weary and lame Did she drive
him from her Far from it
But with a heroism that has never
been equaled she clasped him to
her heart and it wail her love and
tenderness that dispelled his drea¬

ry gloom and opened to him anew
and peaceful life Clio free as a
bird and with a hoa t as light she
is true to every trust and faithful
to friend and foe Luling Sisnal

DEr
NOTION
Hatsa

BAIN SAJtJAs
SAX SABA COUKTY

The natural scenery in San Saba
county can not bo excelled

Tho fertility of tho soil is un-

surpassed
¬

There are several great water-
falls in tho county that vary in
height ono fall has a eleae
leap of 120 feet

Thero aro 25 fresh and constantly
flowing springs of good capacity
and hundreds of smaller springs
besides the grand Colorado and
beautiful San San river

There is a gre at quantity and
many vanities of white and
colerd marble of high qualities
in this county

There is just any quantity of
na sjjndstfmerliine firo proofrock

and granite in this county atlo
which are highly useful for build-
ing

¬

purposes
Coal and iion ores have been

found in great abundance in this
county

Wo acknowledge tho receipt of a
complimentary ticket to the Pecan
Valley Fair Association at Brown
wood Sept 28 to Oct 2 d The Di-

rectors
¬

havo offerd a premium of
850 and a beautiful silk banner for
the best county exhibit The ban

to show the Banner county Also
a premium of 25 and a diploma
for second best county exhibit
Now what is the matter with San
Saba county Sho can wear that
silk banner without much trouble
and wear it with as much dignity
as any other county in West Texas
All that is necessary is an effort
Brown county is excluded from
competing for the above prizes but
that would not mako any difference
with San Saba county San Saba-
is hard to down when onco she
starts Wont some body mako the
start

II fj Mills Address

Enthusiastic applause greeted the
appearance of the distinguished
statesman and the eloquent address
he delivered Ho spoko for about
fifteen minutos and among other
things said in effect that the
American people liko all other
free people recognized tho free-
dom

¬

of speech and liberty of the
press and they knew that the
government stands upon these
structures Destroy tho freedom
of spceh and orror and chaos will
rule Destroy the liberty of the
press and tho light of tho world
goes out in darkness The liberty
of speech and the press can keep
a people freo but force mn accom ¬

plish nothing The pre

minds offmen free

well aajtruth
JeffersoSvthat greatautuunt

governmental policy never said a
truer word than whon he proclaim-
ed the fact that error of opinion
may bo tolerated when tho free-
dom

¬

of tho press may be left to
combat it A great Englishman
has said tho pen is mightier than
tho sword Givo the pen the liber-
ty

¬

and it will assail every abuse that
fastens itself upon society Gitp
it liberty and it will carvo the way
to n higher civilation The pen
opens tho storehouse of knowledge
and tho sword guards it It is
the implement with which thought
achieves its greatest victories
It is right therefore that the
American people should lovo and
instinctively cling to tho freedom
of speech and the liberty of the
press and in honoring its repre-
sentatives

¬

they honored themsel-
ves

¬

He extended the hospitalities
of the city to the visitors in glow-

ing
¬

terms

We have just ordered a fine and
selected assortment of paper en-

velopes
¬

etc have your printin
dono at once

JLzMtj >

ding of San Sala County

JlS

3CERIES-
jjin and

Supplies

TEXAS

Hello Jones Whats your hur
Ty Anybody dying at your house
or aro you running from a cy¬

clone
Jones Oh No Im just going

over tho country hero to neighbor
Smiths to borrow tho county pa-

per
¬

Dont stop mo
m

Heros to the Country Girl

One of the serious reviews this
month contained the article headed

What can a country Girl Do-

Sho can do a number of things
that many city girls fail to do-

Sho can climb a fence gracefully
is not afraid of a cow and does not
go into hysterics over amouse-
Sho can harness ahorse and drive

he is harnessed without
ingvall the road to do it in

and sho can marryfrffia2jvben sho-

is eighteen years old and dio when
she is eighty without having ap-

plied
¬

for a divorco or compelling
her husband to do so and with tho
weet consciousnessof moro than
sixty years of reputable and haftpy
married life Detroit Free Preps

Eureka Springs Ark

This famons health and pleasure resort
offers to tho people of Texas advantages
nneqnaUeilJiyanyother in America It

djiti SiSft1iwMig ngtrciiJi i Mmi-
mwflu tuere you can get better accomoda ¬

tions for loss money It contains more of
the essentials fur health and comfort z-

a high elevation puro air unrivalled me¬

dicinal waters cool andrcfrcshing breezes
no mosquitoes and withalgrandandbeau-
tifnl scenery Tho Crescnt Hotel has no
superior in tho United States For de-

scriptive
¬

phamlct apply to Manager Crcs
Ilotcl Eureka Springs Art

Onr subscription list is gradual ¬

ly increasing aud in order to ox
tend the circulation still further
we make the following liberal
offer For One Dollar in cash we
will send the news to any address
until January 1st 1892 or for Two
and onehalf dollars cash we wil
send it until January 1st 1893

Armophletsf Information andt j
XaU ytof the laws Bhowlijtf llow to4

Obtain Patents Caveat Trada
Marks 0 pjrithU nt ns

VvAMr MUNM A CO

New 1 rr iLJ

The San Saba News and the
Fot Worth Weekly Gazette for
S2f5 Apply nt this office

i

250 pays for tho News from

recent
U Dail-
iditorfal

mi nmended
Chamberlains Cougn aciuw a remedy
forihe grip now so prevalent E W
Killonrne tho county surveyor says a-
botOo of this remedy gavo him relief
ThU medicine is prepared by Chamber ¬

lain Co Des Moines Ion a and is
having a big salo in this city For salo
by Sanderson Bros

Uroirnwoods leading watchmakers aro
doing somobusinesa as tho following ex ¬

tracts show
Spencer Optical JIfg Co Now York

Feb 101K
DeClark Sons Brownwood Tex

Gentlemen It certainly looks with the
enterprise that yon aro showing that yon
cextaioly ought to be able to build up a
largo trade Yours Respectfully

t Jta E Spencer Frcs
New York Mar 311S91-

Messrs DeClark it Sons
Gents Wo thank yon very much for

your suggestions and shall endeavor to
profit by them You aro evidently full of
western push aud energy Yours Truly

Joseph Fabys Co-

v Chicago 111 April 211831-
Messrs DeClark Sou Urownwood Tex

Gentlemen Wo belic o yon aro the right
med in the right place and will bo ablo to
develop considerable trade Yon seem to-
bo first claw hustlers Yonre Truly

Chas F Stokes Mfg Co

Chicago 111 May 51SU1-
DeClark fc Sons Brownwood Tex

Gentlemen We notice y on aro having
a good trado and with tho energy display-
ed

¬

in the management of yonr business
and tho class of oods you carry you
ought to succeed in enlarging your trado
and give satisfaction to yonr coutomers

Yours Respectfully
Benj Allen Co

L

NUMBER

Dealers in
Feed Farm produce Farm machincy Cigars Tobac

co Candies and General line Groceries

for
Shoe

y

I

¬

a

M

Notions

Boots Shoes Hats Gents Furnishings Etc

E5Agcnt
Company

BORN MERCHANT TAILOR and tho

EFThe BEST GOODS at tho LOWEST Tossiblo Trices Give me a share of your
patronage and satisfaction is assured

T Y ELTON

IX

HARI EK

ZEltcan <5z> Harper
DEALERS

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Our aim is to keep a full supply of ench as aro m constant uso includinggroceries

country produco in season and sell at as reasonable rates as is consistent vwth poo1
business principles Quick sales cash payments and small profits arc what tvo desire

A PEELER
and Fi

DEALER IN

I endeavor to keep the best and to sell at a legitimate profit Flour and other
heavy groceries aro handled in car load lots I also keep a neat assortment of Queens

IVraro and glassware

James Doillcmyrc Proprietor

Headquarters for Commercial Travelers and Stock-

men

¬

and a comfortable place for all
Here you will find good meals comfortablo beds fine cigars and polite attention

TOM M GEAY

31

II SI HOMOOMEEY

Gray Montgomery
DEALERS ET

Drugs and
Paints Oils Varnishes School Books

Stationery School Supplies Perfumes Small Musical Instruments and a Fancy Lino
of Fine Gold and Plated Jewelry Watches Clocks Wall Paper Ac
JjTFbyeieians Prescriptions Carefully and Accurately Compounded Day or Night

Agents for Diamantia Spectacles and eyeglasses ami Landrcdths Gardcu Setds

VT SSAXDEKSONiID

E C

to

UIL SAXDEKSOS 1L V

Sanderson Brothers
Dealers In

DEUGS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
Paints Oils Yarnislies Toilet Articles Etc

Only the Purest and Freshest Drugs kept in stock Special attention paid
to tho Jobbing Trado

Physicians Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at All Hours Dai or Xigltt-
We Keep a Select Asssortment of Fine Jeicclry at Modeiate lrices

Agents for Hawtcs Celebrated Spectacles

THE OLD
RELIABLE
theKINGofwago

HAMILTOXEROWN

CON
FARMERS a word to you

about WAGOIMS
Thero Is no country Unit requires as strictly a firstclAU

agon a Teios bvcat e Its changeable climate subjects
e matt rial to much vellinc and shrinking therefore It-

Is folly to hay any but the brit The II4IX Wagon
has stood the tt t f f irty yenn and Its quality has
never hocn sacrihi d to me t tl o demand for a low
priced Uncnn It n today the Ki > u of Wagons Tho-
r t fini ictf brct Ironed mmt durable ami-
Uehtral Draft Wagon made Ask yuur dealer for it and
tafct no other Write us fur circulars and pricesdeliv-
ered

¬

if yon cant pet them from htm mentfonlngthls
paper A Novate Agents forC001 EUtSTEKII

CTurons Wo handle everythingIn Fnrmifur Implement Ilncirle trt Inmpn Wind
Sinn ltaron Sealn Svrchnm mil and Iaax IWSXTJC L3 OI6 TOlIt 11AXT-
3PARL1N ORENDORFF CO State Agents DALUASTEXAS

disanCDttes 1 mprov s ihe
ArXRr5ETiVALUEgE

5=

Tlxed
ISlj

and prS
advocntj

Hardware Jnecnsware-
Tinware Glasswaro and

and Crockej-

SADDLERY HARNESS

Mitcliel Moline and
Standard Wagons

Buggies Hacks Surrays-
Fhaotons and Road

Carts

McCorniick llcnpers Mow

crs and Binder Twine

PLOWS AND FARM MACHINERY

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Glidden Wire

Corner Kock Building Op

posite DofHemyre ifoteL

JOES CLARK

E MODYMAN
Watchmaker Jeweler

Watches Cloc a and Jew elry repaired on shot
notice and at reasonable rates

ALLAVOUK WARRANTED
South side Public Square Son Saba Tex

CITY MEAT MARKET

JOHN SEIDERS Proprietor

hontli SideruMIc Square SAX SABA TEXAS
Keeps airajs on band fresh meat sausage etc

R BECKER
Wheelwright Blacksniith-

AT WALKERS OLD STAND
Will djr U act smith work and repairio of ni-

chiatry of all kinds st reasonable rates

HorscShocinga Specialty
Give me a liberal share of yonr patronage anil-

I guarantee satisfaction

Gulf Colorado

Santa Fe Ey
The PopuarRciuter

The Direct Rome

The Santa Fe Route
IJctwccn all Points m

TEXAS
Ami Kansas City St Loms Chicago

Kamas Colorado California
and all points in tho

North East West
Elegant Pullman Palaco Buffet Sleeping

Cars arc ran through every dav in the
year from

To Kansas City ia Parcel St Louis
waFnsco Line ConnectingSt Louis

and Kansas City Union Depots
with Fast Sen ico to

CHICAGO

AND OTHE-

REASTERN POINTS

Through tickets Baggage checks Sleeping
Car ii rths and all travel information

Furnished on application tu any
Santa Ifo Agent

II G Tnoiirsov G P T A Galves-
ton

¬

Texas
1 1 Gaijoiu Agent Lometa Texas


